
Zeek - How it goes

{Intro}

Oohhh

(thats real)

(Hook)

Get back, i love this girl and i wanna keep it like that

I know they hitting her phone, man i hope that she ain't type back

(ooohh)

And i think she know, that she opening my eyes

And she opening my soul

Fuck it mama, we gettin married, and thats my goal

And you know, that a nigga really love you, yea you know

And a nigga really trying: how it goes

But, i can't move without her, and you know

And she really can touch a nigga soul

And im never finna let that girl go, no

No

{Verse}

I just need her to tell me: that she down to ride

We could make this shit foreva if u really like

But, im giving you my all. dont leave me traumatized

Mane, i ain't worried bout i know she down to ride

Not like that, but we gon be fucking one night

Im talkin fight night

She ain't throwing fucking punches, im laying good pipe

Nigga

I told my mom that she prolly make a good wife

She looked confused like a nigga was prolly high

And i dont even smoke

But she looked serious, im talking bout dead in my eye



And she said â€œzeek, man what the fuck im finna cry, you a young nigga, why 

the fuck you rushing life?â€• i said its not like that, but i swear that this

 my wife, and i can't even fight that

Cus i love this girl for life

{Hook}

Get back, i love this girl and i wanna keep it like that

I know they hitting her phone, man i hope that she ain't type back

(ooohh)

And i think she know, that she opening my eyes

And she opening my soul

Fuck it mama, we gettin married, and thats my goal

And you know, that a nigga really love you, yea you know

And a nigga really trying: how it goes

But, i can't move without her, and you know

And she really can touch a nigga soul

And im never finna let that girl go, no

{Outro}

I go crazy bout her, i ain't gon hold you

Crazy thing, we ain't even together no more

Shit, we pose to be forever

Oh-kay


